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Tho Kmi or « Blighted Career-Death or
Col. Wt .J. Koyuolds, <>r Sumter.

COAVMIIIA, July 13.-A Special to tho
Daily Register ïrorn Sumter reports tho
death in that county, last Saturday, of
Col. W. J. Reynolds, iu the T'.'th yearof hi» agc. Reynolds, fifty-five years
ago, was one of the most promising
young men in the State and was noted
for his industry, integrity and active in¬
terest in military afiavre. Ho fell deeplyin love with a beautiful young girl be¬
longing to one of tho first families of
Clermont District and mr.de suit for her
hand. He seemed to bo favorably ro-
garded by tho girl herself, but her

E»rents had more ambitious views for
or and would not allow her to marryhim. Nothing daunted the young man

wont to work to w in a name and a posi¬tion which would render him moro ac¬
ceptable to the parents. Ho was elected
to represent his county in tho State
Legislature, served one term with credit
and distinction, and returning to Iiis
home made another effort to secure the
baud of tho girl to whom ho wus attach¬
ed. Ho was again refuged, but after he
had been elected a third time Repre¬sentative over prominent and wealthy
competitors the opposition to him was

apparently silenced, tue young woman
promised to bo his wife, and all the
preparations were made for the wedding.
At the last menu nt, howev( v, she wrote
him a note saying sin hadyh lded to the
wishes of her mother and 'must decline
to fultil her engage mont. This broke up
Colonel Reynolds's life and career.
After brooding a long timo over his dis¬
appointment ho took fora wife n negro
girl who had been his slave and liv» <i
with her to the lust, regardless of public
opinion and the entreaties of Ids rela¬
tions. Ho reared a large family of
children and drew up himself a will pro.
vidlng for them all and putting them ou
an equality with his own nearest rela¬
tives. He left an estate consisting of
some thousand dollars in money and
1,(lon acres of laU'j, and it is thought
that tho validity of the will will be sus¬
tained.

ST KIM l KN s's AMBITION.

The Georgia Statesman rhoughl Ho Would
Have Boen a Creal General.

(From tho Atlanta Constitution ;
"It seems strange that men who

achieved great success in a particular
sphere should believe that their forte lay
in another direction, and yet they fre¬
quently do," was tho remark of a well-
known gentleman yesterday. "There
was thc late Governor Stephens, who
reached a high plane us a statesman :>*>.'
author, and who, certainly, was consul
ered a successful man with a successfu
career; yet Mr. Stephens always thought
that he had nih sed Iiis calling. Ho frc
quently spoke about his mistake, us h<
was pleased to call it, and while tiler«
were few in his lifetime who would haví
agreed with him, he nevertheless was
honett and sincere about tho matter."
"What did ho think he should have

tried?" asked one of tho party. "Why,
nothing less than thu science of war.
Mr. Stephens thought ho was admirably
titted to command a large army, that blt
talents lay in thc way of strategy,
manoeuvring and military tlnesso. li»
often hinted that Confederatecampaign!
might have resulted differently had hi
engineered them. Of course, he Wfl
aware that he lacked thc physical capitel
ty to put in execution his ideas. HU
intention w¡.s that with some one to ox
coûte tho plans ho developed and shapoc
great success would follow . I do nol
know that this peculiarity was generali)
known, but it was true of the 'old com
moiler,' as he like I to be culled."

Tho Cotton Movement.

From the Now York Financial Coron
tele's cotton article of July ;» tho follow¬
ing ligures are gathered re! .live to tin
movement of the staple during tho past
week
For the wcok onded July 8 the total

receipts reached 1,201 bales, against
3,095 bahs last week, J."el bules the
previous week, and ">,.M'.< bahs three
weeks since; making tho total receipts
since thc 1st September, 1880, 5,191,2053
bales, against .V-i7:{,">'.»7 hales for the sam(
period of 1885- 0, showing a decreusosinct
September 1, 1880, of 79,191 bales.
Thc exports for tho week reach a total

of 18,102 bales, of which 11,817 were tc
Great Britain, to Franco, and 0,8*iS
to tho rest of tho continent.
Thc total visible- supply of cotton, as

made up by cable and telegraph, for thc
week is as follows:
Total of Great Britain stock 808,000

bales, total of continental stocks 880,-
LOO-making a total of linn-pi an stocks
of 1,180,100 hales. Tho total visible
supply for the world is 1,7-14,058 hales;
of this number 1,071,558 aro America]
and 073,100 East Lidian, oto.
Tho imports into continental ports

during tho w. ok were 10,000 bales.
Those ligures indicate an increase in the
cotton in sight of 2U,ii80 bale; as com¬
pared with the samo dato of 1880, aud
a decrease ol' 5,112 bales as compared
with the com sponding date of 1885.
Tho receipts at interior towns for tho

week have been 1,720 bales, Old inte¬
rior slocks decreased 2,293 bides, and
were Al,8-15 bales less than at tho same
period last year.
Tho receipts from the plantations,

being tho actual movement, not includ¬
ing the overland receipts nor Southern
consumption, of colton that reached the
market through the outports for tho
week were 1,201 bales. Tho total rc

oeipts since tho 1st of September are

Jj, 184,890 bales. The actual movement
from the plantations waa only J,i^*;l
otiles, the balance being taken from the
stocks at the interior towns.

Cotton in sight July 8 was 0,315,458,
being a decrease of cotton in sig lit as

compared with last year of lit;,*--
Southern spinners have consumed to
July 1, 878,000 bal«

ATLANTA, July 1 i -A large public meet
tog of tho leading citizens oil Dalton, Ga.
denounced as a sinuder tko report sent oui
about the hanging of Governor (.Jordon in
etilgy by a mob ¡tuda disturbance In Ibo
city. The meeting pa- cd a H.-rios of reso
lotions, in which (hey declare but three
men were engaged In tho ellery hangingand that llic.-o three men were nil Intox!
citied and deeply regret their thoughtlessconduct; but five policemen woro on dutyanil that lhere Wa8 UO disturbance in the
elly. The resolutions close with these
words: "Our confidence in Ibo justice.

L fairness, firmness and ability of tho honored
¿chief magistrate of Georgia remains un-
shaken." Governor Gordon said to-day""hat his only ri g ret was (bal Ute foolish

<l|ud false dispatches which bad been Beni
^,over the country had done the grievous
wrong to tho people of Dalton and sur¬

rounding country. Thal BO far as Ute cont
mutation of 1 holman's sentence Isconcerned,
he could not have done Otherwise. The
witnesses who testified in Ibo (.ase against
Holman had since sworn that they perjuredthemselves"n the trial.

A man has hard work to convince bis
wife that he does not own the earth when
jsbo gets him into a bonnet store.

UKNKHAI. MVU N Milln.

Ill-inn nt Interest Uathercd ironi Various
Quarters.

George W. Cable is about to settle down
as a Blblc-closs teacher in Boston.

Qoueral Shertdau is conquering cock
tails- at historic New Redford, Mii^s.
Jacob Slurp hus been sentenced to four

years' luipris mtneut and $5,000 fuie.
J. It. Whipple, of Young's Hotel. Hos-

ton. curios nu lusurnuco of fft00,000 on
his life.

Slr. and Mrs. John .Jacob Astor have
gone lo their Newport villa for the sum¬
mer.

Jay Gould docs not smoke. Ho vents
hlstoudoncy In this direction to smokingtho other fellows.

Bimon Cameron will sail for Europe next
Wednesday, uccompauied by Colonel Sch
zcr and Larry Jerome.

Despite the efforts to roust him. ex Sena¬
tor Conger's son still holds the postofllcofort nt washington.

Hoot Posl G. A. lt.. of Syracuse, N. V.,invited President and Mts. Cleveland to
visit Syracuse.
Judge Allan G. Thurman has written a

letter, positively declining tobo a candidate
for Governor of < Xii >.

Ti c military clements in Sofia is turbu¬
lent mid is calling upon .Major PctcrolY,
t!ie new Minister of War. io resign.

Tiic New Yolk and Mobile SteamshipCompanv was organized in New York
Wednesday with a capital stock of $30,000.

Cli-ilcra is rapidly increasing in Sicily.Of tile 200 COSOS Ut Catania HO have provedfatal.
<,! Ut eu Ivuplolani has left New York for

San francisco. There was no démontra-
lion at her departure
A tortille tornado and hail storm is re¬

port; d in J »..kola. Houses were blown
dona and thc crops ruined,

Several of the police have been arrested
al Wexford, Ireland, tor assaults upon
women in ejecting tenants.
A largo new bridge on the Illinois Cen

trol I tailroad, near Chicago, fell on Satur
day and killed seven workmen.

Tiic Government has engaged a tug to
tal« -applies from Tampa to tho personsquarantined at Egmont Key, Pla.

Postmaster Goucral Vllas, in a letter to ti
postal clerk, thoroughly disapproves nt the
pro| "-ed convention of postal clerks.
Five hundred workmen in the Swift Iron

and Steel Works, of Newport, Ky., have
Struck on account of a reduction of wages.

li "oes lt. Puryear, the murderer, of
Diuv [ddle county. Ya., has bien respitedtill ihe 13th August.

I .in- Educational l 'on vent ¡on of ChicagoWednesday resolutions were introduced
urging thc passage <.! the Blair bill.
Grape rot is reported all through the

^ Piedm ni. codon of Ylrglnla the crop is
virlicdh di lroycd,

Tl .. President ami Mrs. Cl< velnnd have
. arrhed at Ib.band Patent. X. V They

are iii gUCStSOf Miss ("levi land.
T o Bast Tennessee Hailroad directorsj hiv; declared a dividend of i percent, on

t:>e preferred stock payable August 1.
W A. (hillier, of Boyal Centre, Indiana,shot mi killed his wife, whom ho took fur

a bu I ir, Monday night.
Ti e National Bducatloual Association is

, in si n at Chicago. Bightccn thousand
pin] .. were present at the opt nia.: - s-inii.

S' rotary Lamar will leave Wi düngten
. the latter part of this week for Macon, < ¡a.,whoto he will attuud lite wedding of his
i -ian. liter.

A- rices from Honolulu to .Inly 3 slate
. lint everything is quiet and the now Gov-

erm:.ci,t i- working smoothly. Tho Gib-
sons aro ill jail.

Ti .. local ol IOU election Willoh Wis held
in ti. àiouewtdldistrict, Virginia, Weduos-

? day rc-tiltetl in a victory for the "wet-,' by
Mian iiiii :» over inn majority.

Ti Cttlhoiie Jfentltt, a N: \v York paperwhit li SIIS:-,,¡I,( i >r. \ic(;, v t,n ¡i, ,., nu.,.
cour e, lois suspended publication for wanl

? of ¡ trouiige.
Ti i- volunteer tire departnu nt .-f Char-' lotte h: s disbanded. Thc tr mille nrosu

out td bills made by tho department, which
ib.- ernien refused to pay.
Ai cher Marlin, colored, was hanged nt

Bock ingham, N. C., Tuesday, tor the
murder ol Henry McNeil, colored, in Mayla-t.

Mis. Cl tiig anti lier niece. Miss Allic
Phillips. Were caught midway ona hightrestle m at Dalton. Ga., Tuesday morningand li i':it d by a train.
Thu Emperors <>f Austria and Germanywiil nu t ou M unlay next to decide upon

a pt ¡icy with regard to tho election ot
Print e Èerdiuiind lo thc Bulgarian throne.

In Cincinnati thc Cou it bas rendered a
decision declaring the Fidelity Hank charter
forte teil. Tin proceedings wcro Instituted
lo c mptrollor frenhohn.
Tho Frönch Chamber of Deputies, by a

Unanimous v ic. has refused to ace pt tho
résignât lon of M. Flouquct as président of
thc t ham ocr.
A gunpowder magazine exploded at Mas

sown h Tuestlay night. Seven Mallan sol
dills were killed and l"» severely ned ho
gilghi ly wounded.
Tho convention of general managers of

the Southern railroads, which lins been In
scshoi ai Forirc3$ Monroe, adjourned last
night.

Frederick Krupp, the well known Ger¬
man natal founder and steel gun manu¬
facturer .: Berlin, died Thursday in his
\iliu near Essen, Prussia, aged 73.

Mr. Chamberlain has submitted the now
Ciofter bili. It floes nm meet tho entire
approval of the Crofter members ol the
1 li .ii-- if Commons.

(iii éc Dwinnclls, shoe manufacturers of
Wada v .- Falls, Newmarket, New Hamp»hire, have failed, throwing loo hands out
of employment.

in account of over-production, the
h aili-1 manufacturera of Newark, N. J.,
have n lived to stop working in hides after
July :;.).

Mit yoi Hewitt refuses to have his rest
brok« hy reporters, ami wards them oil'
hy sacing thal he Isn't reading newspaperstlurin * iii- stn) at Saratoga.lia Si cretary of thc Treasury lins sent a

ll viii mcdill lo Miss Edith Clark, of San
fri 111seo, f-r saving a schoolmate from
drowning en August ¡ll, lsost;.
Thc New York World bears that Gov¬

ernor Pattison will bc appointed to the
Sci rel o..-hip of the Interior in tho event of
Mr. Lamar's going on thc Supreme bench,
Ex Congressman Morrison has alreadywearied of his duties as a member of the

Inter .-- ute Commerce Commission, nod is
anxious to ben- elected to Congress.The United States customhouse tolle« t ,r
it Huron, Mit h.. hag stopped 80 Canadians
from working on the Grand Trun': Hail
roath

<>i t- hundred ami titty men, includingseveral prominent officers of the Knights
-.f Lab »r, havebecn arrested, charged with
riot at Rochester, N. Y.
Thc St. Louis QlobfrDemocrat insists that

'he Prcsi lent's refusal to visit tent city has
not retarded the collection of thc subscrip-tlons to the celebrated fund,

Bx*T lieutenant Governor J. L. Robinson,-?t' Nor-t Carolina, died Monday night at
his homo in Franklin, Macon county, aged.10 year».

It is reported that thc llux epidemic has
assumed alarming proportions in Hototourt.Roanoke, Belford sud Amherst counties,Virginia. Thc mortality is greatest amongchildren.

B. F. Cowan, Supremo Keeper of Rec¬
ords and Seals of tho Knights of Pythias,

<

_. mi laiiMiail i

died id St. Louis Thursday. He wes a

Hoys] Areli Mason and (Md Fellow of high
standing.
The grand juiy at Washing!on have

found an indictment against o card. Har-
Toy, former chief of the horse clftiuwdt-
vision of the treasury department, charging
him with forgery.
The French Chamber has passed Ferron's

hill, adding lo the uuinber ot regiments ia
tho French army uud augmenting thc
strength of the companies of the present
rcghneuts.
Tho Gentiles in "Utah carried live o t of

Iwcuty-ono districts lu thc tlrst olecttou h.ld
since "die registration nuder tho Bduimuta«
Tucki r law. This is said to bave appalled
thc Men ions.

Two freight trotus on th« Chesapeake
and Ohio railroad collided Wednesday
night nt Crnlgsvlllo, Va. Bothongtui s »vero
wrecked aud n brakeman badly hurt. A
misplaced switch caused the collision.
Zachary Taylor's daughter, the widow

of Colonel Bliss, is still living in W inches¬
ter, Virginia, i:i good health mid well pie-
skived beauty. Her second husband, Phil,
DaudrldgC, died several yc.us ago.
The Queen ou Thursday laid tho founda¬

tion stone of the Women's Momorlal statute
of tho Prince consort in Windsor Park.
Soven thousand persons were present,clilctly women.

Details of tho explosion of tho powdermagazine at Massowtih, on ibo nth inst.,
show that ten italian soldiers wcro killed
and seventy Injured, and Unit camp prop
erty worth $200,000 was destroyed.
A disastrous Aro occurred at 50 Broad

way. New York, Tuesday night. 13. A: li.
r. Anthony's photograph material store
was destroyed. Pour lireiiicu were over¬
come by tho heal.
Tho Georgia State road lessees, llirOui li

Presidí Qt Brown, have made a demand on
the Legislature for betterments estimated
al $8,01 0,000. Thc chi!tu will bc cont« sled
Tl Parncllltcs are trying to Induce Mr.

Lind-I nc tO visit Ireland du ri tig ino i ii\
operation of the Coercion AcL and ho cn
courages them lo hope thal he will be abb

A circular has been Issued by thc Grunt!
Ann; ol the Republic denying thc rc|>ortiof tho want of harmony between thal or
van;.-, ition and tho St. Louis cclcbralioi
committee.
The striking toko's of Uuioutown, Pa,

rene.in linn aud refuse t" resume work o
their old wilges. Additional fortes a
Pinko; ion's men dave been sent to tho rc
gion of thc strikes.
The Iron steamship Merrimack, of Bos

t ii. has gOlte ashore oft' the COllsl ol Lilli
Hopi Island, on the coast of Nova Scotia
Thc passengers claim thal iii lr baggilywas plundered hy the cn iv, who obtalnct
v. his y and gol di mik.
The Govcrinnen I receipts so fin lld

mont lt ninonnt to $10,til)0,^Uî aud ibocN
pend'turcs, including nearly vi'.'.'" 0,()i
pi n-i m payments, sis r»01,t0'3, in ikin
an i .\"( ss of expenditures ol v r,VM>?,.'j I..
On Monday lightning struck tho house o

,)tmn Dankhead, near Opclika, Alit. T«
of lils children were killed by Hu sirel«
ivhilo his wife and h:< < thor child wei
I ala! .'.cd.
Tb irliil of Col. George .) dm loin . .

Newberry, for'lite killing ol .VL. Lam bei
Joni -. has hoon postponed i¡!| the bill ii
o/ t .mt, heeatise .Judge Pre*sley, s'itin
nt Newberry, is connected by marring
w ¡th ( ii. .lohnst »ne.

Tl." Cu lian litory Fund \ me'nll ;.
Neu Vork have arl tinged i liionsb r rece]Hon for Lord innl Lad) Abe e.- n tl elarrival lu Now Vork from i II West Thc
abo tout (.'3,000 to Parnell for UM-in hi
home i nie light ror In laud.

Baker Palmer, of Philadelpliii hos bc«held in the sum of $0,000 bj thei »ri »ci
jury to await ti. inétion of ihogri lid j'.i*'
on tito charge of having ono tl tin dvatof I*.' ¡r. hlldrcn hy ?? Hu « lin iii ra:.e. e<
oreil with poison« tis matter.
A spccjnl ¡'rein Lexington, Miss., .;.that a rinirí.diiyalterno : ii ll. Chathaa

huh. e...¡out lt< j uh [can candi ; tte for iiLegislature, shel lind Killed John tl. lb
kins, .lr., n sociale edil ir of ie LexiugtiIinld

.h. .i c. K« Diie ly Wa? labbi .'. tlc it!in broad daylight In Washington, i>. c
e:i Wv !IK >dny. Tlc slayer was .JoliDaly, ll white man. and ll..-* mur'.er seen
10 haye been unprovoked, Tho murder«,
m m -\ « T '» j cara old.

J. 1 ». P« 11 cv Co., li liding < otton iutu
brokers of New Oilcans, impended on tl
loth in t., owing lo failure lo iCCOivi 111 a\
reimbursements of margins cx|>ceU.d.member of the Urtu slated thal their i
sump lon is a question of bul a few day

( i- i! service cxamini tl ms will bo held
the South ns follOWS ie, Jollll T. I »o'
score: iry of Ibo commission, viz Vii li
burg, September 1Î'j Birmingham, Octobi
1; October I; Chfittnnootrn, Ootobtl
Kno.\.. ¡.ie. < iclohcr fi.

S. !; Sterling, la:« treasurer of Harri
l urg. Va., died yesterday morning. Sovo
t« ci indictments for embezzlement nt
misai propriiition wercpendini against Iiililllie County Court. Hi« meda Insu«for «fl0,000.
George Smith, a you:..' saloon keepcwhoso place of business is in Savannah, w

foina! dead \\ ¡iii lils thront cul on the eui
at Tybce Island at ?*> o'clock Wedm .1
morning. Tho murdered man wns
SOj'cirs of ngonnd, although something
a spot ling chnrnoter, hon- a v iod reptil líoTwo men have been arrested on sn ": lo
Va i Phon Leo, Hie ( liinuman who w

graduated from Vale thi.S year, and h
marrie 1 a New Haven irl before -.? ii
Into journalism, is short, (slender al
bright-eyttl. le wears spectacles and
pelt iii ¡ii. manlier. Chaim ey .M. Dépcreferi-'d lo him as "an orator before who
Sonni r lCvarls mid I must look to oi
laurels," since wini h linn- New Hnvcnil
say that Van's bea'! has been swelled.
Thc ronor's jurV In Hie Tybei murd

case sat ail Wednesday night ami adjoin n<
from the island to Sn\ miali I lia next uloi
lng. Tho result of their Invi -ii ¡ali »it wi
the Unding of Thomas Cassidy gulllythe murder of George IO. Smith. '.! igParrel, the courtesan, who was willi ( ll
sidy on the trip lo thc Island, was nanu
in thc verdict is an accomi u. Tho o\
dence is wholly clrcuinstni liai, but polostrongly to Cassidy. Both Cassidy and ti
woman ate in j ii!.
The lah st news from stanley, thc Afrlei

explorer, is that on thc journey from Lei
oldvillc io Lonkolcla nc encountered ar!
had to overcome serious obstacles. One*
the greatest dllllcultica ho found was to i
plenish his store«. The thrcatone I scan il
of provisions greatly excited n mimbi r <

iii5 men. and it became necessary lo punithe malcontents with sevorlty lo rodin
them to subjection nnd save Hie cxpcdltloiStanley himself is ill from Hid c.vce d\
heat. Tho expedition loft Bolobo on M
11 and was expected to renell tho Congo i
its confluence willi tho Aroohohlm by Jur
0. Stanley's programme was lp encamp»his point, lhere lo await thc arrival .

Tlppoo 'li'», who ls approaching Iroi
Stanley Falls v. ith providions i.nd a fori
of several hundred ra iro men.

Pianos .oui Organs«
All of tho best makes. $25 cash an

balance November 1, at spot cash pr ci
on a Piano. 310ca*bnnd balanco Ni
vomber 1, at spot cash prices on t
Organ. Delivore«!, freight free, at yoinearest do*;ot. Fifteen days test trii
and freight both ways if not satisfactoryWrite for circulars.

N. W. THUMP,
*

, Columbia, H. O.
The heart grows weary hut never gcM.

UHM'-A-BHAU.

CAUGHT.
( iver tho liitlicc there clambered a vine,
In tendrils iu nrabcsipio tenderly clungTo I lie cool slender liars In the shade of thc

pico,
Tbat sheltered us lhere where the song-

sparrows sung.
As swei t aa a rose in the pule pink and blue

Ol' her thin tleccy robe, w ith a bud in her
hair,

As (air as a tropic bloom fresh w ith thc dew,
Ma' mused by my side in the cool morn¬

ing air.
Ho.-, did ¡i happen? 1 really don't know,Uer lips *A ere 1 i kc rosebuds-sore tempted,

1 fell-
"OA, nobody tate ns!"-1 started togo,
When n wee voice-"J seen 'oo an' I'm

(Lin' lo (ell.'"
Wonder if dentists ever extract cube roots?
Dry toast-A toast tit a temperance meet¬

ing.
In Hie drama of life thc clerk plays a

counter part,
"Vis. my sen. yes: dun is thc future

tense of due."
When i< a man not a niau? When ho

Inri.s into a lune.
Thc mun who wears tight boots never

tiembles in bis shoes.
To a contented mind n closet ls equal to«

palace
li demands a giant's strength to subdue

the weakness of love.
The inore you cellar and cull" a Chinaman

the better he"likes it.
1'. rmcrly Ibo foolish virgins hud no oil;

now Ihe foolish virgins aro too free with tho
kcrosouo.
Why n nun» l.is his dog but morely
.CS "his heit has never been precisely do¬

ti rmined.
Win n Iuds willi clipings sore abused

Will of tho apple un en partako,,)im A. K Oluger introduced
Will be lo festive Helle E. Ache.
lt Is hurd lo make a bud actor or a hui1

elgar dre., well without a great deal ol
pulling.
Tho autb ir who w rote "There is beaut]hi i \trome old age." probably uover tacklet

au over nursed ogg.
There are men who do not want to bi

Pl< ¡di at, in^l ar there arc young womel
wh don't want lo get married.

lb w shall I stuff a deer's head?" aski
il corn .'pendent, Stuff it with taffy am

gumdrops, you simpleton.
Thc phi. blind ns n bat" should b

revised io as lo rend "blind as a but after
curved ball."

ls aol merci} thc individual, bul sod
t;. Ililli MU*' rs by every idle, every selfish

every nu an. and every unjust mull.
Friendship ls very poetic and romantic

and all thal, but as ii general thing w hen
mau wants '." borrow ton dollars ho will d<
butter ü be goes to¡m acquaintance.

!! who is taught lo live upon littleowe
rc to his fut lier's wisdom than he thu

great deal loft him does to his father'
care,

Tin lyre, it i-. said, was originally sm1
st i M . tho beni how. This is probab),ll i ison thal beaus have been such liar

ever sin e.

A dillon girls rolled into one would ni
lithe bf thc vanity of n man whos

mk I past mid whose old ugo has not b<
gun.

A ¡ri i c ivcred that a mouth's work ii
Hie of her hand by one size e

.; .dove, and she quit working faster thu
j \ m c ul 1 drop a lint.

Am ng Ibo "hundred lies! books" thli i li »ki ink Hirst. If it is Buftlclontl¡ I ibu I tin re will be no dllllcuUy in solee
I ii?:: th" other ninety-nine.

"What H tho best way lo manageemieine correspondent, Tl
wer to ibis old conundrum is, "DonHI let the maa know you ure trying to muna;.

A ichant who wanted lo marry cvoi
[ri be mci was adjudged InsanThe nee Isn'l natural, ll tho mo

nt ive re afUT the homely girls then 1
U ts i /y.
A Ihiverstraw woman, who bellew

t! .oed luck" lu having a hird I
in tb house, chased a canary bird in, ai
in doing so upset and broke a ten doll;
mil l or.

Common s:,li is a valuable provontlv
ii in some measure a remedy for all bk*
!; vases muong uuhnals. lt is destnicth
of pin isldi life, and ll preventive of fi

lils which ure present in blood dlscoHt
i » ci illld'st thoo but know

With wind n deep devotedncss of woo
I wep Ihy absence, o'er und o'er nguiu
i i.: . .: ol' du e. still thee, till IllOUg!

ri w pain.
An i nu liiory, like ii drop that night tu

day
Full- !d mid ceaseless, wore my hen

away !

BP iv:, i m.iii ; HAMS to Bradstreet
show rather inore than a proportionavohn ie of g< uend trade throughout tl
country, especially when wo take in
consideration tho intervening of a ho

Hie liol weather, the midsumm
ea on, tho annual or semi-annual stoe
hikings, ami the incident checks to a
tivity iu industrial lines. In New Vorl
Ho: ton, Philadelphia and Baltimoi
leading staple markets have been <piieDry* goods in Eastern cities have bei
dull, hoots and shoes fairly active, ai
leather ijuiet, At Bittsburg gonertrade bas buen fair only, und priées ba'
been linn. No special fcatnros are r
ported from Onio and Indiana edit
Tin fall trade hus begun at Detroit, lue
vcr, and tho movoment of goods is Ix

u r than it was one year ag i. Cbieagi.volume of transportation equals, if
doe? aol exceed, that of tho preoedliweek, mid orders in leading lines aro n
tlivably ou tho increase-. At BurlingtoIowa, business is improving. St. Jose]reports tho situation satisfactory ai
bettor than last year, though thc voluc
is smalh r Ham u week ago, while Ka
sas City's tindo movement is good, ev«
brisk, in staple lines, except in gruiNew Urlcafta and Galveston likewi
.-end favorable reports, duo largelyfavorable crop prospects. Leadii
money markets aro quite active. Nc
York reports less stringency, and rat
normal, but Boston and Kansas Ci
bankers quote higher rates of discouu
with demand exceeding available su
plies, J he Western demand for movit
tho cr 'ps has begun, but all lines
t 'Olio are borrowing more freely, notic
ably at Chicago.

Prohibition is the chief topic of eonvt
.s idon on thc strc.ts ol Anderson.

Delicate Disensos, affootlimule or female, however induced, speed!»nd ixrmnnontly cured. Illustrated 1KMfor 10 cents In stamps. World's Dlspcsury Medical Association, 00:{ Main streeBuffalo, N. Y.
hfl Tie.i ! y the missing negro boT un Huston, was found near Hodge's ai

brought buck lo Abbeville. He bad ri
away from home, he says, localise WasHobhisi n, with whom ne lived, illtrcati
him.
Two large whiteoak Irees in .Mrs. C

land's yuri), nen bush Uiver Church, NelK;rry, w ere st nick by lightning lost wee
Doe stroke teems to have gone upwarand the Other downwards, for thc Splinte
were turned In opposite directions on f
two trei Two children playing in t!
yard were severely shocked.

TIIK TÜIIHIU WAVK.

Sonia Remarki by the Clerk of the Wcalher-
ft'O llOpeiOl I m.Imlc II i'll ri.

WASHINGTON, July 14.-Tho torrid
weather which lins prevailed lu Dearly
every section of Ike country during the past
week ls not dui', tho Bignal ofllcesays, to
any exceptional causes, and BO relict < QU G
predicted at present. Tho weather, how¬
ever, was considerably cooler to-day in
some parts of the United States than yes
terday. During the past \'l li..m s the tem
peraturo hos fallon from 0 to 12 degrei i in
Western Dakota, Wyoming, Montuna nnd
Colorado, A cool wave has also made
itself felt in Northern Texas, Indian Ter
rltory, Arkansas and Louisiana, where ti
drop of I to ¿0 degrees has occurred, al¬
though the thermometer still hovers around
tho eighties. The wann weather ha
been broken in the Lako Superior region,
Pennsylvania, New York and tho Mow
England States hy a reduction of from to
IS in temperature. The lieut continues
unabated in Kansas. Nebraska, lows, Min¬
nesota, Eastern Dakota ami tho South At¬
lantic States. Fort Sully, Dakota, at 3
o'clock to-day, Washington time, enjoyed
tho distinction of being thc hottest pince
tn the United States, with tho thermometer
at IO",'. Unroll, I lal;., and Atlanta, Ga.,
followed with08; North Platte. Neb.. Du¬
buque, Iowa, Indianapolis, Jud., I.
burg, Va., ami Norfolk, Va., with ' 0, and
Columbus, Ohio, boulsvllle, Ky., timi
Dodge City. Kim., with 04. In Wi shin
ton the maximum temperature was
Tho coolest section ot the country tod j
was the Lake Superior rcgiou.and Duluth,
Minn., returns n lower temperature
any unolovatcd city in tko United
namely, 50. The weather has also hoon
very comfortable in -New England un !
Northern New York. At Enstport, Mc
the thcrmomctci registered U0. and at Os-
wego, N. V., it was but wanner

lilli Tlwy MU de Wrong Man!

A special dispatch from Charlotte, N.
C., says that a case was concluded ou Sat
day in tho Swain County Conn v h li
abounded in many peculiar lucid ni
About a year ago Aaron Ingram, II yi
farmer of that county, killed a neigh hoi
named Sherman Welsh, by stabbing him
With a harlow knife. Ingrain theil il
poured and was not heard of ; ultu
months. The sheriff of the county, who
was a cousin of thc murdered man. <.:.
i/.cd a posse to gt> in pursuit. They
thc track of thc murderer in Kahnn tn

Qa., and followed him down through Ti
coa. Dnnlelsvillc and Washington to Au
gusta. Al thc latter place the-, declared
they had captured their mau ¡md put him
out of thc way. When thc story wa
in Swain county people believed il. Dr.
Ward, an linell- of the fugitive, at >ini
started on horseback lo Iravcrse thc t mic
route, and stopped over lllglll with Col D
W. Meadows, of Daniclsvillc, fla., io
rendered him valuable a [stance. The
result was thc discovery of a decapitated
hi.dy. which thc old man took t-> 1>0 ill ll ol
Aaron Ingram. A diligent scut eh,
ever, failed to locate the head. The
of tlie matter was thal Ingram had given
his pursuers tko slip and made his way
across tho country lo thc Indian Terril r.i
There he fell into the hands <>: two
cltt/.ons of Swain county, who hail lt
of the murder ami thc reward ol $70.1) [i
tho murderer's capture. Ingram n i-: i
arrest, was shot down, and lingered bo
t ween life and death for several week
lore he could lu- brought liai k lo H
county, where hi< trial began last Timi
tiny. Col. Meadows was brought nil th
way from Georgia lo conduct tho ease,
and sec ured foi his client a verdict of m in-
slailghtor, for which lie was only genii need
10 seven months in juli.

Conun i i.

.There is nothing more amusing lo
people who know, than the preteii ii
and conceit of llioso who only (bink
they know. A long limo ^i«. w
there Were SOIUOSlaVO.H even ill Nev I".
gland, ono of tho colobrítie- of !.
Windsor, Conn., was "Doctor IV mu
n largo, bundookbig negro. Ile ha
been tlie tslavc of a distinguished ph\ohm, Dr, Wolcott, who resided ut
Windsor, on thc west side of (he Con¬
necticut Uiver.
Primus was oin j »loved by bis nir.sior

to prepare medicines ami lo attend him
in his visits from house to house. Ho
proved himself to bo KO able and o
faithful that thotloolor, in gratitude for
his sorvicos, gave him his froodoui.
The negro's attenditnco on his master

and his cxporionco in mixing drugs had
given him a little mod ¡cal knowledge,willoh ho determined lo turn lo b'lSOWIl
account. As soon ns he became II "oo
man. he moved iver lo tho other side of
the r;ver, and, announcing himself ns
..Doctor Primus," laid in a small si
of di ngs, ami waited for patients,Thoy carno, for Primus was respected,and lhere was no Other physician in
the village. As business grew, Primus's
solf-cstcoin incroasod.
Ono day, ho was sent for lo vlsi I a

sick child in Poquonnock, on tue wost
side of tho river und beyond whore
old master lived. Ho went, and on his
return called upon Dr. Woicott, who
gave him n hearty reception, and asked
what business had brought him across
tho river.

"Oh," answered Primus, n little in«
tlated. "I was sent for to seo tho child of
our old neighbor at Poquonnock; but I
told the motlier that there was nothing
very serious the matter, and that silo
net d not have sent so far for a physi¬cian; that you would have answeredJustas well.'1''-YoutKt Companion.

Musings.
How ia it thal the people who aro HOlorslstent in giving advice aro gcnoral-

y thc ones who need il mostP Bvorystreet comer has a crowd of a bio-bodiedloafers who never could make a living,but every leafor in tho crowd is a repos-¡tory of advice ami information as to thebest way for you to make a living.There is the florid who lolls you that if
you would milt smoking cigars youWOllld savo$»00 in a year Ile has thefigures and statistic« to provo it, anti
points with pride to the fact that ¡io(loos not chew or smoke. When youask him if ho saves $300 a year by Illsabstinence he will be oblige.! to admitblushingly that ho novor saw 9300 inhis lifo and would feel rich if you WOllldlend him a quarter,The man who has failed at every thingfrom pounding sand to sawing wood is
always the one who eau toll how a gov¬ernment should bo operated. Ile e uishow conclusively that if he wen; presi¬dent overybody WOllld l>e rich and hap¬py in three month*, but he cannot showconclusively that ho is of any uso in thoworld further than to consuma provis«ions nnd keon beor from growing Male.A mau of brains and business m verneeds tho advice of (hese moral Wnanti when it is forced upon him unin¬vited it can scarcely bo wondered ntthat ho sighs fur thc absence of the foolkiller. -tit, Louis Whip.
Any bonornhly-diiohnrgod sol lier ortailor in tim late war is entitled loatrial in a national cemetery, and thororornmont boan tim cost' of inter¬nent.
Tho Into Mr«. A. T, Stewart loft jewelsworth over three-quarters of a million.

lt Will bo observed that she loft thom.

Oeneral Pfckéll'e widow.

RICHMOND, .inly lO.-Cnpt. K. J*. Ueové,
Commander of Pickett's Association, lins
rccotved a letter from Mrs. Pickett, wittow
of tho lato Confederate G.eooral who made
thc fumons Gettysburg charge, returning
thanks for the < urtcslcfi extended to lifer al
the recoil I Gettysburg reunion of Federal
mal Confederate soldiers. VAs A rtisu.lt of
Hie reunion," she say's, "thc bitterness ol
tia- past mc burled and tho hravo and loyal
hearts of both North and South arc llrmly
cnaeuted In (ho bonds of union under tho
old Stars mid Stripes, tho omblorn of our

fathers, nud In defence for winch at homo
and tm foreign soil thosousdi tho South
bavo fought es vntlautly asundor our lovi <!
and cbonshc Stars und Bars, now luid
it way, .stored only lo memory."

l'A»-t ¡I in Vtulllld.

Tho following paragraph la lakoh from
tho Orangcburg Í me» and Democrat:
"Á man represciilhig ibo Harter Medi¬

cino Company, ol St Louis, M-v. iiow
traveling through this Stüh! in a buggy
ilrawn by two horses, should ucl receive
any favors al ti!" bauds of« our people, ns

ho ls a bitter enemy of 11 » <. South. While
hero he talked vcr.i h.< '\' ab nit rebels mid
magnified 'l.'i''i. John Sbormau ai .. ntlv
upestles ol balé io thc skies. Ho says Ju
lin; "i think tho South we. whipped hall
enough, ami thal another-good whtppii
would j isl a'ont pul hot' in trim. We
think mime pf this man i. Hnllcek,
nail we :. mo Ibo ptcss of the State will pass
liim around.

A Nj ÍELESS CASK.
My c uso has bi on a very ourious One

for about tliirtoou years. At intuíala of
about one week I would boattackc 1 with
tpclis of severo and most excruciating
pain, always commencing in thc region
of my kidneys. Thc paiu would theil g
upwards and affect wy body and head,
and sooined lo ponotnito my very eye«
hillls, creating Ihowoi t intonso súflcrinj .

l isting about «light hours each spoil.
I resorted lo nil kinds of medicino

j without benollt. Hoveraldoctoistroati i
I my case, bul none gave relief, I finally

t. cd l>. Ik li. aa an experiment, and lo
my utter astonishment nil pain and sui«
foring vanished after m in;.; three doses,
To Hie pre: nt time I have used three
bottles, and not it pain lias ovor return¬
ed. I do not know what was the tnaticr,
neither coul l my physician name the
complaint. Thc JJ. li. li. acted lindy
nud powerfully upon my Iddnoys; ru\
aj>p< lite has bebu splendid and iú¿ con¬
stitution built up rapidly.'I!. THOMAS

Constitution, Oa¿, May (î, l Mi.

Unimponohod Intogrity.
1 mn .V». lb-- ke down t \\ .. n »

I ago, lind li yo n* ; bticli ab ; , %, :

fiitico, Have loi proper action ol v..\

j hipa and . Koo five ycarij i crotulopa
I sures have appeared on my ica! it .1

! lioaé, anda! fatuo limo my oyoaighl
gan to fall, and for ihr years lu« vu b ii
comparatively blibo. llave bi en tn at il
by 1 mim u physicians of dill

ans«.ii ( a
I'OflllO'.! bV

ihn

V liff :
& I ku i u :>

SKSSION nix

l!l ll'!
nally
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we bar« bouori.il on aie.
V^

«««1 for our IK-OX, -ro Mother*,? mallee] fm
B»»»ri*u) u BODIATOM 00,, ?tunta, Qa.

CV st I:
I, common Olotcli, or llruntloii,

Sc,-ofititi, snlt-i-fioum,
over - Horo»," Nealy or Ho II a li

,¡ < CIUIWMI hy bad
,1 by das Powerful, purl-

medicino, «rom
ii i ii« Uleorw riiplifly heal under iw po¬ll; lau it manifested

cilor. Bose HUHI.,
\ lolls, tia ibu in lo«, Boro Brea* sV.ÏÎ>f"

. Höre« .-> ii<l sw cl I i II RM, Hil i>-
, , Wliito NwollliiK"!

i.ollro, oe 'fl'ii leis Nook, and l.tilnrged
,i ?.(. Bend nu tenia in stumps for a
o treatise, with colored platee, on Skin
ng(.jj or lao -amo amount lor a trontieo

iftiloiis Affections.
_ ._«,-..«

« THE: KLOO» ÍS THE MIK."
... mirlih cleniiBOll by usina- Dr. Pier©*»«

coolden Medical Discovery, and fopa
-.Hon, a luir «l< iii, buoyant «i»lr-

i .-.,..ml vltul 0trOll|CIU, will bc established.

CONSUMPTION,
li ls Scrofula oí tlio ?.UIIRR, is nr-

.. l nial cured i v Him remedy, ir taken be-
t si of tlio disenso aro reached.

H H» imu'vi lou power over tlim terribly
,i ,; winn lind offering this HOW

to Hie public, Dr. Pinnen
.ic ailing it lil» "OOM«

tuptlou bul ntwuidoncd that
r. n medicino which,

roi ci nul ¡nailon of tonie, or
'. i nt tee, or hlnod-cicnnslng,

rit Ivo proper-
na ii remedy for
l P.ronlo DIs-

( .---Cfc m tho

asid Lungs.
I, drowsy, di hlljtated, hnvo

í iver,
lUowcolc.
i faeo or hoity

hurt last«

in, or yi llowisli-brown pools
at lieadaoho qr (lissi-

.;i mollih, internal heal or
?, hoi Hushes, low H|>(rits

~. Irregular appetite,
you mi! Buffering from
¡o pula, and Torpid

. iii IOIIKIICKN." lu ninny
i t or I hese es inptottis aro expo»

icily for nil such cnses,
bien .Tl eil I cal Dil«
ii ip s, Spliting of

?.,.,<,! .ni). Itrou-
iiu. s< % ero Coughs, and

m< II m remedy,
¡3 : ,00, or SIX

: .»>. Voe 95.00.
lamps for Dr. Pierce's

... mi nuptloii. Á(ldr< s»,
.i« o-;i-v ,'S:dlrnl A«so>

id o, hi Main Street, HuITALO, N. Y.

$500 REWARD
rod by the proprietors

Hr.! HKC'SCatari h Remedy
lor a r ntarrh which

% cammi eine. If you
ivi n lilneimrgc from tho

m niln rwl i>, partial h"»s of
i, yes, dull pain

have I latarrh. Thou«
mle in euiiMimptlon.
J n HY m es the worst

Ciitn h. ''l oin iii Hie Hoad,"
uturrhul ifloadiicho. M cents.

mr.-
II. 1.191
»11 9AMI

I MANUFACTURERS,
A___ ATLANTA, QA.

?i Vi -AND-
DALLAS. TEXAS.

C TTÖN GINS art! PRESSES,
Co i ll < ,JI i, Cotton Seed

Idnf .> Hin, .saw MUS«,
nil ... Hunger»,

tViml Ullin »ml < ::«litifr*,
l'UUlflN .mil Tanll*.

AN ..'ihi.NLIi C4CO., Akanta, Ca,
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I n n
'.on,

DAi nv arded al Cotton Bxposl«
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E. Van Yankie & Co.,Dos S3, ATLANTA, (IA.
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THE DR HART LH MEDICINE COMPANY.St. Loni«, Mo .

1 CATAWBA SPRINGS,
CATAWBA COUNTY, N. C.

Nowdj ntl ap with now Hotel rand Kum.
i o 'i'"\" '"' u ?n0 proprio ors" '"' '"' «1 'o «co un their old .m.! tunny" '"- Tho II.rdlcai properties ii
"', K ',il "i'/»y.i for l»ysp..,iMi", lu.ou-itNm, I Iver, Kidney and H rina t'y il houses.I'e'.lllf.y anil Ne, sons I Tottrat ioii!Ul Hltllli i ,i < ¡it lon not tn ho round.

U v I US I o.MI'I.KTK.
ool jiliower, Wann and Hot Sulphur, Hot

o ».
111 MU? H;'° W'O'.l or Mnsloniidnlj Uniwomçiiiskeptntilrst diu« Watmr-lng Placen, Wtiu, for tatalpana.DB. E. O, EIALIOTT ft BON,

I'roprioftors.
PITTS 0ÁÍÍMWAT.*TEt

rou IVIWIH \Ml

TEE Í H ! Nt ; CHILDR]An indant relief for colic of il
Cures Dysentery. Diarrluoa, ÇInfnntum or nnv iliaeaBo« of tho siami bowels. Make* tbo criticaloí Tccthiugfiafc »nil easy. Is a a,ploaaaul tonic. For salo by all ¿rn»ml for wholesale by HOWARD,à Co., Augusta, On,


